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SWEEPING

RED no a1

in ven -In onlcr lo rtfluce mr ii!iiinn-- tUi2k b.'foro taking
tory, the Int of March, we have

Marked Down Prices
6 rv

Pants Goods, Dress Goods,
Flannels, Shawls, Hoods,

Gloves, Jerseys, Cloaks,
Blankets, Heavy Shoes and

3? fJut

ire will offer mir customer KoineAnd for the next six weeks
Choice Goods (no old shop-wor- n

For Less Than Their Actual Worth !

fall AT ONCE and

To Discrimination --One Price tlicSamcto Every Buyer

Ilespectfully,

A.

MECKLENBURG

Ilat cror. grow lower.
TW Hading reil U moritmmL
Tji grow inore mh.jkiI t front.
1 ! Ut gown yj fair to lirr hwvtt-r- .

a tr aiUu- - ttt itik L.ui!ixl -;

()nn rciiuJa tlx? o4r mFt u

Sjrinj willow U a lo-- l dvtU- - tA

Tin- - ji-- awi-k- " ary i.u Uu- - r in

IoR!c iiaii blue look r jjal --.n:n
ful in vt lv-- t and j.hijj.f,.

Tlitr favorite rw fur wl iti- - an. r.
tu!l Loiim-i- s U the 'Li.'itiru- -

I'.lack iuu!l. drawn liau and U,.i:i. (w

art in fashion fortxHintry r

Itound waiHtn anl t lis an- - yr.nJwallv
diaj'lacing poinui) UnSk ch nn.l it.u.

The yellow niimoa U a fuvorit trini
niin flower thi on Llack li.it und
bun nrt.

Drtttneii of ale j;ri"-- i rri 'W' ! t ltitie
arc n-- fiuhfrnahl with M-- ,i k l.t--
and rihtjunn

The loll gown of the ainx ni;ah
hs a xx.' tn of frcahi'.tiM. auzy Hl.tricw
and injj)Iicity.

lIlO ni'WOrit blue N v.wli.I, fui l',,;:t
priian. tii. hriliU-h- t and irumi diiii.-ui- t

of all bl'itu l jrodu-o- .

V.'idor aid wider in front and narrow
er hi tho Iwli yrow the Jn iinaof thldsca

ii' hv croiicJ hats
The newest fabric for little girl's w t ar

In plalded iiK.l.alr, light In texture and
art if tic in color combination..

The tril tennis K'iwu ;m well u-- i the
orach pown is frequently worn with a
trijitil Cowes cap to match it.

I!rilliat etriled bc;u.:h -- owns vn"ti
Cowen caps of the strijR'.J stuff to match.
are in preparation lor tbe nwide.

The n'wet tea cowns are the modi- -

icval. with cuirasH corsages. fu!l tikirt;
and antique slecvea of every variety.

The most fashionable ttotmeta are not
much biirirer than imc's fill .ami ?.
:iulileR.s of flowers, feather or birds.

Many new shades of irreen have been
woti.'it out tui rivals to the still fash
ionabk' empire green of brightest cm
erald hue.

The directoire "coat" of the naWnf
sea-so- n is a infxlel repttition of the coat
worn uy unarles !SiTace in the "School
for Scandal."

Next in fawr of crecn coino sh:nlvt of
red brown, dull brick, terra cotta and
Egyptian red. which are seen In Imth
dark aiid If Lrfi t thades

Cinderella sliuix-rH- . nlmrt pi.n.ivi,i
with lino crystal and tinted beads, look-
ing w if actually made of glass, will be
worn by many ladies this season,

Among other lac novelties rhn
toih-- i are Rptwiirih pelerines black lace
fclvmlder capes with long scarf ends that
full to the bottom of the dress skirt

Tho new jo racy m are made in many
dilTerent ways, resembling In cut and
style the mont fashionable bodices of

empire and Jo.sefliIn8 gowns.
Old rooe and crushed strawberrv

shade are a'.iin fully established iij
fasliitmuble favor, but they are much
improved, being far more creamy and
delicate.

Mack and yellow is a favorite combi-
nation, black straw hats taking yellow
riblons ai;d flowers, and yellow straw-hat- s

taking Uack riblxms and black
feather

The wrap in highest favor is the one
that partakes of both tho jacket and
cape, a ti-- ht fitting ixlke. without
sleeves, over which a loose cape reaches
lo the waist.

The newest and uniquo lints in milli-
nery are magnolia, anemone pink, oak
heart, English rose, lily leaf green, opal
gray, summer tiky. raspberry and spring
willow green

The thinner lectures for real hot wea-
ther are fresh and charming and also
luxurious, being mostly the open work
tissue from far India. These are as ex-
pensive as satin or velvet.

Tho latest production of the English
glass makers Is a mottled white, rose
colored and clear crystal, that gives the
effect of white and pink roso petals in a
cioar glass oowi, jar, vase, flagon,
pitcher or dish.

The corsageB of those gowns which
aro niad-- s of the costliest semi-diaphano-

and transparent tissues have crossed
surplices on the bosoms in empire style,
belted and jiolnted waists and airy scarfs
that cross arid tie in easy artistic folds.

Tle fancy wraps of this season are
legion. There aro corsage bodices with
deep lace wings, Ablx Oalant capes,
empire mantles, Louis XV coats, pele-
rines and pelisses of lace, and long Iai
Con nernara cloaks, and ever 60 mauv
iiiwre.

it is hinted that the nest freak in veils
will be i. return to thtwe lurgu, long,
blonde lace ones in voguo about foiTv
year ago, which wero generally worn
tK-- around tho high crown of the Duu-M.thl- e

bonnet and thrown bacL. fallin"
like a long mantle over the shoulder U
a distance below tho waist line. New
York tun.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A grocer of New York city Bays that
many women of the poorer classes start
their (lies with clothes plus when thev
hiipKii to Ihj out of kindling wood. For
thU reason tho sale of clothespins is very
l:ir..i.o -

The Yturbide. In tha citv of Mot?
pr!ably the grandest hotel in tho world.
It was built by the governor for his pal-
ace and cost $3,000,000. It contains a
room iud by Governor Yturbide for a
tiiapei mat is rreseoed tn solid gold.

A new fence Is made of soft steel, cutwhikj in Hie plate and drawn out after
tlw fashion of paper love baskets. It is
Il.k-v- i also to make iron lathing by
Uh? aatiMt process, which, it is said, will
be fire resisting and capable of being
ueu tux iiammerea into corners and
atouul curves la a way to put wood

uue out or countenance,

la AnUclpatloft.

Neighbor Hello, Shaggs! What's go-
ing on here?

Sliaggs Wife's been away. I used allthe dishes and want to get everything
slick ad clean before she puts foot inue ni. acrlbner a Magazine.

Knew VSTuU Be Was About.
"Did I tell you, mamma, that Mans.

X has asked me to be his wife, andthat I have accepted him?"
"You must be out of your senses,

child; he has not a cent, and will not
have anything till after te death of his
father and grandfather."

"But, mamma, dear. It's tha grand-zathe- r
X have agceptL?

"CW mdafeiffi-ParfclTga- ro. Dr.

KnU fV'l acroriliii; to l'olal myh at;
Clinton, . t ., ii m ftocotul cIah mail
matter.

THE CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.

riKCULATION : 1,671.
Oiuj yi?ar no it was 1cm- - than 800

Atlveiti-t- T tliir.k of thi.--:.

CLINTON, N. .'., JAN." lcriift'TI

Many rejorl come back from
the negro cxndusters of their
(1!.sappointtnent .and dissatisfac-
tion over tf-- e wild leap into
conditions tliey knew not of.

.Joj Chandler Harris, the au-

thor of "Uncle Remus." has
been promoted as editor-in-chi- ef

of the Atlanta Constitution in
the place of the late Henry W.
(Jrady.

i

On last Sabbath a terrific cy-

clone, streUhiiiK all the way
from St. IiOiii.- - to New York, left
death and destruction in its
track. A severe storm off the
Atlantic. Coast is also reported.
The weather Ilureuu predicts
cold weather. Ice is reported
in Lotii.-inn- a.

The (Jrand Lodge of Masons
is in session in Raleigh, N--

this week. The Grand
Secretary reports the order in a
Nourishing condition. Fourteen
new bulges have been organized
during the year. J. M. Jlarsh-bu- m

is representing Hiram
Lodge, of this place.

Does ihe aveiage negro pro-
duce as much as he consumes ?

Nearly every farmer can answer
no- - Then are we not the gain
ers by hi leaving? Airain we
have heard many white people
in this county complaining of
not having a.iy thing to do. They
will now have a better chance

On tho 10th instant the Wil-
mington Star appeared accord-
ing to previous announcement,
printed out and out with new
type. We congratulate our es-

teemed coteraporary, the oldest
and one of tho sturdiest expo-
nents of Democracy, upon its
enterprise and also upon its reat
and handsomest appearance in
its new dress.

Hon. Calvin S. Brice, chair-
man of the National Democratic
Committee, has been nominated
by the Democratic caucus of the
Ohio Legislature for U. S.
Senator, to succeed Senator
Payne. This means an ele ction
as tho Democrats have a major-
ity of six.

Latku. lhice has been elec-
ted.

Tho initial number of the
"Voices of Peace" is upou our
table. It is wdl edited and
neatly gotten up. We have read
with pleasure the articles on
"Tho County Fair," "Personal
Magnetism" and"Sequel to Ivan-hoe.- "

"We notice that Miss Mag
gie Smith, pleasantly known to
many around Clinton, is one of
the local editors.

Judge William D. Kelley, of
Pennsylvania, known as Pie- -
iron Kelly, died on the 9th ihst.
lie was the oldest member of
the House of Representatives
in years, and in continuous ser
vice, having been elected to fff
teen successive Congresses. Re
cently a cancer on the jaw, which
he had removed several years
ago, and, probably,
shortened his life, but the im
mediate cause of his death was
intestinal catarrh of recent
origin.

General Greeley says that the
unprecedented warm weather
has been caused by a succession is

of storms passing North of the
40 parallel from West to East,
causing an almost steady pass-
age of air across the continent
from tho Gulf toward Canada
On thesa occasions during the
last three weeks hot air ballons or
have been sent up from Clinton,
when the atmosphere seemed to
be perfectly still, but the bal
loons in each case floated to the in
northward, which seems to bear
out Mr. Greeley in his hypothe
sis.

A1 BACK, side or chest,uscfchiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25cents. For sale by H. II. IIolliday,Druggist Clinton, and W. P. Kennedy!
Warsaw, N. C.

SIIILOII'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Por sale by Dr It
if; IDAY Druasist, Clinton, 'and
W. P. Kennedy, Warsaw, N. c.

"II ACKMET ACK," a laHingand fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.For sale by Dr. It. H. Holliday, Ar

Clinton, and W. P, Kennedy,
Warsaw, N. :.

V--e u oij moil. Auot v
fal--c ectTT bad any fatti tj--

Br tirtst bk ca (4 wocva dank
I ri tim J Jot Ukr tb-1- , inm

AaJ bA!rr mJL a miry litu
Ae-- J wtr Itia't mrim r butts.

I Ut thrjr bateariUt rj f..a
f re s3C a be&T nW Vu-n- -

AB4bcti c iiit jt, if J is, ,; .!.I'm V !. a&l bate a jJr4jow Utan. 'numa ava.a aoj ..

Slie had a bro. like Sstcr Bt
I!" fetit to do r auj csum Imck hwL

ArJ thai all 'ul aat d ber I ,-i-
n

Oiiwo, if be haJnt kmt bis Ufa.
Ho m ota-- 1 a" cotn U'k mUrr hrr;

A tui Kbe 'J a' U.vl to be bi w Jo
Aul C't with hizn jut et ery btTe!

I d thiok fcli'tl a' iinva fl&.l
c he dklct odhk, tut dksi.

But eij ot that it rai l r tad,
A 1 manirua kU ) ls mt aa-- J crfcd.

An-t- . mamtiia aakl. a Xng, kjt-.- h(Vj
Au-- r her Una wux inuX. Aunt Sue

Jit itMpl arouii!! aii J tt'oulJnt ail,
L'nUl they UiOttsti.t that abe'd Jj loo,

Bi stij of dia' uo ktrp" on.
An 1 turned out to be a oij maW;

JL "cauae the otln-- r beau wxit goo.
Kh mouUnt bjve no iTtor be alJ.

I ptty Am.t Sue; but I cant
Help bo k!1 'at h-- s beau die.1,

'Cause 1 u ouUtit bare a oil uiaH aunt.
!f he'J a bm.--n Ujit U'Uvr'a bride

I like Aunt Bin-- ; her (flnt-- r cakit
Are Ijetter'n what we Jiave at boaie;

Tbty'ri tliein inytnaairnn aiakfa,
AnJ sLti 'luui--t auij brbi-- s tne tune.

AaJ alio'n got Utia of boots anj cata,
AnJ a little !,?, ati J she dtat enra

llow much I play with them. aoJ limt't
Vby I liL:oso to ko 'Iuh b there

OU lualtbt are ulce. When I'm a r.uuu
U 1 Jou't lire a single life.

But ciarr- - kouie ooe, lf u:y p!uu
To have a old mai.l for my wife.

Commercial Gazette.

Not In Good Trim for Work.
Traveler Where are you goinj mv

rriend. in such ha.ste?
rossum RiJm Citizen (Joio down ter

town to titer kIhjw.
"Going to wt:!k all the wayr
-- Sartinlv V.'hvr
"It's twenty miles. Why don't you

ride?"
"Hain't got no boss ter spare. Jest got

cne, an' ther olo 'ocuan's v. orkln' him in
ther new groun corn."

"Your wife?"
"Yas, o' co'se."
"Why don't you 6tay at houu and do

the plowing yourseir"
"Hain't able."
"You don't mean to say that ouare

going to the b!iov and leave your wife
at hoirv to plow tho crop?"

"Yas. whuto' that? D'ye thkk I'm er
goin ter work when I'mgruntin? Why.
1 hain't hoed none in ther crap t lis ye'r.
Jest felt awful bad, an' coulln't do
M.thin but hunt an' fish. Thooght I'd

to ther show terday. Reckon it'll be
tuouty nice, an' I don't keer fer ther lit-
tle walk o' twenty miles." Time.

A Shy Subject.

1m--
4 1.' m Q

Murchison Wait a moment, Jack; I
want to catch M iss Dacre as slit comes
out.

nemuiemvay I hope you'll have bet-
ter luck than I did. old man. I tnolr n
snap pop at her in the Lander's consorva- -

toiy i:tsinignt. but she said she'd already
been taken. Charley Ililyer is the'lucky
man. Scribrier's Magazine.

Mexico It Is.
At a popuLir look store.
Salesman You had better order a big

lot of "Mexico as. It la, I'va hnA n
dozen calls for it this morning, and we
are all out.

Proprietor All l isrht 1 wonder wh.it
Ikw started up the sale.

v ii v, the Canadian trovernmpnt Im
insefl the extradition treaty, and

American absconders can't no to Can
ada." Chicago Herald.

A Man with a Sensitive Conscience
Agent of Emigration Society Your

rates are reasonable enough. We shall
engage iassage for 950 emigrants in your
ship.

Captain of Steamship (dubiously) The
inKiKvtors pronounce it unsafe for my
vessel to cany more than 30. I am
afraid 1 cannot conscientiously take more
than 1KM. - Cli icago Tribune.

Evasion.
Ed Aw! dean boy. can you lend me

two dollars?
(Jus I never lend in buuis less than

ten doJiaivi.
E-- i Awl well, knd tue a ten dollar

bill.
Gils 1 luveii t got it -- Har;xr s Iia- -

' ": had just co iu iu with one eye
1:1 i : .:: iiiiig. a awelled lip, and other
tr.i,v.-- t or a;i animated iiersonal encoun-
ter with so.ne other ixy, but his face
wore an umaistakablo lock of triumph.

"Fve Iven lighting again, mamma."
he said. i:i anticipation of a rebuke,
"and with ;,! Staplofurd. too, but he
hit mo iiivt. llo got in a stinger on my
cheek lone.'

"You should have turned the other
cheek to him. Willie."

"1 did. mamma." replied Willie, look-
ing critically at a contusion on his di-
minutive list "I turned the other cheek
toward him. but von cm inst
klo pile 1 didn't give him time to hit
it." Chicago Tribune.

Summer In tli Country.
"Wliere sliaU we go for the sunaiaer,Henry? lavo you thought anything

about it?
"No. not yet. Ilow would you like togo Into the country again?"
"Well, perhaps that would do."
"I'll tell you what: let's stay at home.

Leave the screens out of the doors and
windows so as to have plenty of mosqui-
toes, get a poor ceoii and an impertinent
waitress, make the vda up as hard as a
board, get a epavhu-- d old horse and acarryall with sti.T springs, and we cannave all the advantages of country life
without going out of town." Chicago
Herald.

A UIS Sell.
Wife I want some money to fro shoo- - O.

t. vo. are seuing very cheaD
today and I must take advantage of thiibargains. j

Husband-Seil- ing out. are thev?. I

raw
W.

somrtables uteTe the oThV day forJVTu

Saidauu wnat ao you think they ofare selling for now? Awful big reduc-tion.
H. 1 cant guess.
W. Eight dollars and ninety-nin- e "

cents. Yankee Blada.
mie

Bncklen's Arnica Salrc.
The best Salve in the wmM t .,

Bnises, Sores. TTIeprn Kaif Rhonm f' for
verSores, Tetter, ChaP1ed Hands, Chil- - of

vwruH, ana an Men JirupUona
and positivelv cures PiW
required. It is guaranteed to sive per-le- ct

eatisfactic n nr mnnav i'j auu
trice 25 cents ner hnv Vr .u i

R: H. Holmpay. "j

SOMETHING I X TERIiyiTNG
TO THOSE WHO TILL

THE SOIL.

"Tlirre I no nuiti rial iirojrrf tltkt i wi ll
nwu nu jx TiuaiH-r- u lU-u- t arm uit Ural

litumxe thf llirtlf o and Le t tk Farm
tr Take Care of HimtHf.

The New York Ev-uin- x dt
puts the situation aa follows:

"Iswachar is a strong ass
couching down between two
burdens: and he saw that rest
was good, and the land Hint it
was pleasant; and he bowed Lis
his shoulder to bear, and be
came a servant under tribute.'

"Ihe two burdens between
which these descendants of I
sachar are 'couchinc down' r
the products of cheaper Western
lands, with whieh they are
bi ought into competition, and
me taxes on everything they

At

buy so
A

ingeniously
. .

collected
ironi mem tiiai don't know
they are paying them. Tn the
nature of things the former
burden cannot be removed.
The competition must be met
by better husbandry and lower
prices of land. Remove the
other burden the taxes col-
lected from the fanner for tho
benefit and support of other in-

dustriesand th3 farmer will
be able to take care of hiin.elf.

Utilize the hours after dnrk
in useful reading.

The compost heaD is th bn- -

ginning of prosperity.
The earth is the farmer's bank

of deposit.

Have nothing wasted on the
farm.

A stirring man keeDs his soil
stirred.

Pitch your crons now for th
next season. Tli
wins oftener than the late.

It takes thirteen months work
each year to be a successful
farmer.

The best fertilizer on a farm
is good common sense, and re-
member you can't buy this in
stinking bans at thirty dollars a
ton.

The farmers are moving on
the surplus. They ask that all
the surplus shall be lent out on
farm mortgages at two oer r.fint
interest. This is noL nractirn..
ble, but we are glad the matter
has been broached, and hope
that it will be agitatpd. U is
quite time th?t that money in-
fluence Which has dominaM
and controled the financial af-
fairs of the country should be
warned off, and the rights ot
the people should be consulted.
We have been paying larg bo-
nus to bondholders for the priv-
ilege of paying our bonds nearly
twenty years before maturity,
and they call that "financiering."
Out upon such rascally perform-
ances! The people ought to
speak in thunder tones their
condemnation of such practices.

News and Observer.

Kye as a Fertilizer.
iroi. isuaa, oi lowa, is re-

ported to have said at one of the
recent conventions; "Even turn-
ing under dry striw or anything
to make vegetable mould in the
son is or mere value than most
commercial fertilizets.'' An
Ohio man made the staUmnnt
that "one of the best and cheap-
est fertilisers is rye ploughed
under as soon as the heads ap-pea- r.'

He hod used it for a
number of years with best re-
sults. Mr. Maywood, of New
York, said he had repeatediy
brought up poor pieces of land
by sowing rye; and about June
first, or just before the heads
appeared turning it under; then
sowing corn and turning that
under. The next year he could
grow almost anything on that
land. Exchange.

Clover for Old Laad.
Clover is a most effective

means of preventing waste of
land by washing, and if
old field in the Konih cnnii ho
covered with it, a hundsed mil
lion aoiiars would be added to
tne available wealth of tho in
crease of the land alnnn Th

no difficulty in growing clover
uuywiiere. it is one of the
easiest plants to wnw. lawinter I kept a number ot cat-
tle in a piece of onen wnrwiv. nT1i
fed them onee a day with about
uve pounds par head of clover
nay. ine hay was scattered
about here and there fiver fuTrt

threj acres, and t.h nnia
ecattered it still more

.
as they

J3 " A

Bureau n aDout. This summer
the laud is well set in Mnua
and a bunch ot calves feeding

the lot have
ueaiot iime-i-n tnis. clover patch.

O aouumera Alliance Farmer.

Salt Rhenm
With its intense
on.ju,uneu uruicen into paint ul cracksand the little watery pimples, oftencauses indescribable !uffering.Hood's
Sarsaparllla has wnndprfni
over this disease, it purifies the
uiuou ana expeis tne humor, and theskin heals without: a
Dook containing many statements of
canes, Lowell, Mass.

Mari'V Pantniii
broken down from OTerwork or household

rebuilds tho
it---

-, r - -- i " wuuu, raooTN ex.

,' 0org Meredith i writing two Dew
! ooreU. tuminjr to mch la aJtemaiion.
s Jolm HzlJrrunx. autbyw ot "Helen
, ruU-.- " u a nM-tni- -r of Tlw New York
I ller ! e.Iisri& taA

Sir E.Ifu Vnl. tmJizor of I"h
; lJ:ti Ai.ii." t f.r hi rmlo- -

; srwjili till a fjKn-t- h agfi
i.vj.!n Xlik-- t iut Ux.n by

. t!l" '""" California a tttctubcr of
U- - .t- - ftmitry xxusui'n

i !t --iid tlat OTW if tlMf EnglUh
I tioveii. t!M IkUtllor Of ItmllT books, i

il.i- - itj rejuat frorj nt,-ruor- y evry word
lie !uin written.

I i'r. it. V. Slu'Iiali-r- . Uttar tnown m
; jlrn. iVtrtington. u writing aj compil-- I

't,;a ti.kf iKinal reiahuMVtMiitdur- -

t:ig fifty y far
An M'tHiiu . r tlte Ea-n- .h ensim Ha

i rive;:U i:it:ub' fortl Lntuloti Socii'l
j"f Au;"..r sltouN thnl Tenuyaon fortr- -

thrif year agi u a- - on tlto list
i:i c jisi.l, ration of ,U etmncinxt an a

"I

Ja:n L. lUbcock. ot Ann I!iirl,r. the
yoiiiig man w ho tnu.st marry or I.? a
fortune, will tpvnd the Miiimior in
Kurtj. While in Kurje he hunt
u; - :;op of his fair correpou lento on
!!ku id. of the Atlantic.

!"! public ftcot!ie of t!w Prince of
U'a!. Si;u,t year, in addition to his p.ar-I- :

inieni.iry allowance of $200.oX) a year
from the coiiHoIidatcd fund, was further
incri-aset- l by $1,000 n lluke Cornwall
a:sd !.?VJ tus hrmorary colonel of the
Tenth lnis.vars

Haas t hristian Andersen, according to
Mr (e ism . .vas a iNxruliar 8tul decidcdlv
i:iipieas.ii!t chiM. When he was pleased
iiei, iae,i on Im bat like a tambourine.
When harsh wonls were said to him his
tears and sobs came as readily and
copiously as those of the immortal turtle
in "Alice in Wonderland."

Edward Bulger Ihckens, the youngest
son or diaries Llickens. represents :i Prrw
tei-tio- district in the iKirliainent of New

. .It? I ran

jsouiii vais lwenty-cigh- t years ago
nis u.u.st nous lather said: "Nothing
under heaven could induce me to offer
myself as a parliamentary candidate for
any place umlor the sun.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELS.

HoiL'w balls of filagree and palo blue
enamel alternating aro a dainty concep
tion in uccn ciiani je:idant8.

A mat and iuexnensivc hn.irl
is a Roman gold si mare set with diagonal
uueu or pearls and turquoises.

Topping a double pronged hairpin is a
gold bar incrusted with diamonds and
mounted uy a star of small pearls.

Tortoise shell crochet nedW with in
crusted gold tops, are a fascinating inno- -

.uiiuu uuu come in satin lined cases.
A plain silver band bracelet, with

emeralds and rubies sunk Into it
nately, constitutes one of fancy's latest
i j eats.

Bright gold hatchets, rimmed with
small diamonds, constitute, just now.
the most appropriate watch charma
imaginable.

White enamel cull buttons, oval in
form and covered with slender rrold fili
gree wires, have made their debut in the
world of fashion

A magnificent bronze plaque, inlaid
with a representation of a fisrht letwfn
two crows, is a perfect example of artis
tic woriiinanolup.

Among the latest eccentricities in oxi
dized silver is a match box that simu
iates an inch measure doubled into its
smallest proportions.

A bar bracelet ornamentation of a
pleasing character is a diamond dragon
fly which is detachable and may also be
made into a hairpin top.

Cute mustache brushes with chased
gold backs coming iu morocco cases that
contain also oblong mirrors with etched
silver backs, are very suitable birthday
gifts.

In watch case ornamentation one that
deserves mention is a sporting device
composed of two diamond muskets, the
tops of which are crossed above a ruby
studded fox head.

An oddly constructed silver smoke set
is designed to Imitate stacks of bamboo
canes resting upon a tray. It consists of
a receptacle for matches, one for cigars
and another for ashes, varying in height,
all on tho same order. Jewelers' lie- -

vi?W

CATARRH CURED, health andsweet breath, by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Puce 50 cent?. Xasal Injector
free. For sale hv 1?. If TTrr t mivDrusgist. Clinton, and W. P. Kenxedv'
Warsaw, y.C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good madicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Pprtlliar Sarsaparma. It strengthens

buids op Uie 8ysten,f
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates, disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparflla pecul- - .
iar curative powers. Ko O I ISC IT Inother medicine hassuch a record of wonderful
cures. U you have made np your mind tobuy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's SarsaparOla is sold by aa druggists.
Prepared by c L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
NOTrOKOFSAT.W

W. Grumpier, )
ai i parte.

By virtue of a decree of the Supe- -
TlS0?? Sampson county,, ren--

J uPOYe entitled cause,BajW commissioner of
COUrt. Will SPll nn fh ,J

February, 1890, at the courthousedoor iu Clinton, X. C, to the high-
est bidder, two tracts of land lyinfr Jwuui, iu iioneycutts town-
ship, belonging to the estate of the

uuiia isutier, deceased, 1st tract
containing 78 acres, 2nd tract con-
taining ue

80 acres. Said land is soldpartition among the heirs at lawsaid intestate. or
Teems of Sale Two-fift- hs pur-

chase ofmoney cash, halnnin
equal payments, to be paid in six

iweive montns respectively.
W. S. THOMSON, Com'r.This December 18th, 1889. it

CHAMPION POO- -

' j

?
i

Cures Hog ChoW
FATTI.N.SHoi;.s6

And cure diMa r. . '

Indigestion ainl ?Tl"L
IncrtsiM the vield .. T.'

Cows and hupiovtf. the.
" iiu-- IIUIKIHI-- . of

frora relialde ik nui.country, to rovc a!Kv, .

It is St'iiK !

It Is I v ...
It it no IIt.vmi !

It imvvAi.i'iittvr..,.. ..'"it ut.IT nn li lt-.- . . I i .

jmund ami try it. c-

-

Wo have ttmv t.ti.
rin riimlh nnv iimmi .

' 'J oilHon to nnv niin rr ti.. .. .

'roi. s. r t . .

Mir. J. Mrvcu-i.- n A I i i,.r
ton. X. '

limhm:-Vi'l- iif iu
lon KimhI" fortwrlvrr,1 . 1 . nil l. , 1 . . I . nj

"

the jr i rl eomlitum f m,k t ,. ... . . . . . .iif uoicra. iiva it t.. ,.(.! ' 'larlr and would not ili ii
-

I.AIUVIM Hi.. N. . v,

Mfri. .'.'. M-fii- Ai-to.-'- .

X. t',:

"lliatnpioti Fo-xl- " pur. li.,..
rratlilv wty that it In ti::li .:. ,

in:ul- - for it .i tn 11 '
"r iv..

.i.. jii iuni..n.r i..tv ti x.i.
tt.w-- f...li il V ...... . ....

1 '"
mend it for ir.il. h mw., ...u,.,tlJWe r'j,'rd it a the Ui.,i, (,,.,
iunrl. t. Snd it miotli. r h.iif l..tr.V

Your Truli.
Al.KX. M. K1W..S4

M II.MINUTOX. X. ('.. o,t liHl I u..., ..... .

(KXTI.K'WK.V: The "i h .i.n.,..., v.... ,... . .
- I " '"Sioiu u lir ii given a r .li n.,t a ,

Worth. When ( il t.i
iui tit potion, cn-ali- an .,.,, (,.,. ,t. .

animal
i

improve
.i - i

at. .
onee;.... tl i . .rlt I

iioui-r- , auu a I rial in iro- - it, u,
have ted it to our euw an. I u ,n. i '
it ha proved ajrreat di;iH.tn,., t.,,1),
hu iu. ..iiHt in i nr. milk ii;.. im;.r.wthe Mr eentajfe of im reae w. . Jm,, M

iMwuivei)- - niaie. 1 ue i.miu !. ..If ,

in the line of teata we hv
continue ita ue andadvUi- - all u,,-- '

Uh to ifive it a trial.
T. J. s n; i n kiii.av:

Y. A. JOHNSON, . cent
Clinton, Y (,

J. C. STEVEXSOX JL TAYI.Olt.
oct 24-- tf ARenta for N. ( arulim.

IfaafdMlw MTi ha Visa tfc. w r n.M wttfeout mw, m4 aria, itunJIum bottom, aval kOm owa m rrui.

IV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Rt la th world. Eiamln kit
HANIMlLHril MIOI.

HABrlKREWKD Wfel--: EXTRA VAI.UK VAl.V UllOt.WORaiNOMAN'H KHOK.
S.OO ud S1.7S HOIK' M 1KHII. KIIOU

Mat iihw ia voarrvM, Duiiuu and L.W. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE LADIII.,Bt ttmtmrlta. Boat Stria. Baal PlUla.

W. Im DOUGLAS. BBOCKTOX. HAIft
FOU 8AI.E 11 Y

M IIaxmtei.v, Clinton, N. t, ami
and T. W. Uxdkrwood; Newton
Grove, X. C. octlOlui

W. T. WILLMMSOVS"

BOGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEVILLE ST

Round Shave?, Hacks and
Edge Tools made, and Il?iairin2
done on short notice.

I Will keen on hand n lsirw ! ot
Western BucfH. i
and Iloads Carta. They will oqual
in quality and are sold m lowa-- i any
like goods in Ooldsboro. FayettcvlU"
or Wilmington.

Ilespectfullv.
mch28-- tf W.T. WILLIAMSON'.

CIDER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST
PEACH AND APPfE fyinElL

(Comer of Elm andR. R. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD i:inKU
always on hand. In addition U
this pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
an A lVa.VutJ

which are sold at Iotrpt nrices
for cash.

600 Pines, of .all KT. md
sizes. Try one.

Respectful! v.

Je 21- -1 yr.

CLINTON
Harness Establishment!

I ESTABLISHED IS 1867.1
I am now iVwatorf

Btreet, opposite CaucasiaI put up and keep in stock, or make
to order, anv stwi
113.00 LJ fiO OO. T bIoa mt--n all
ityles and grades of Saddles, Bri-
dles. Halter flnH

Good. hnnAf wr,rV a 4U Ua'Oif
IV m T imtJo r rt j1 rvt l

la business
A large 8UDD1V Ot Vrkrthorn Tfar--

ness and a fine line ofDriving Whip
always kept on hand. Call and ex-
amine. Respectfully,

sep-3- m W. II. 8TETS0X

M WORKS
me

Charlotte. N. i

EJYGIJMS, BOILE11S, SA
PRESSES, GINS, WHEAT MB COR MILLS,

REPAIR WORKS, PIPE FIT TINGS

ootls) for

make your selections.

F. JOHNSON & CO

Manager.

W MILLS,

PULLE YS and BEL 7IJVG

Y. V. Railroad.

. , ' wMiauiaina one

Owenvllle, N. C.

NOTICE- -
TTAVIHG QUALIFIED A8

administr-- a trwr t XT x.

claims against the dAm.
sent them on or before the 16th dayof January, 1891. or this notice willbe pleaded in bar of their recery.All persons indebted to the dceased are requested . Zl

B. O. E. DAUGHTREY.

Jannaiyieth, 1I90.

SIIAFIIJV Gy
UCly i a 'J Ul

On the C F. and

This depot, this fntn
section, t,-y-

A 'ir
Favp iiw ! iio . ! wumingion ana twenty miles from

' um-- c OUIO iu I 111 i in up.
Lots for sale on i eaponable terras.
For further particulars addres?,

J M. SESSOMS.
Ji,"u- -"

Good Bargains
the line of General Merphandlse. Everythli.ir kwn'l.we aspecialty in quality and price.

ear0t Cmeln --amP'ZSZZZ3ffi, P oar

weathe1' Qr PnCe3 We ooUtracted with the coming cold
Give us a call, whether wishyou to buy or not

xiespecuimv,

NOTICE.
Tl AVING QUALIFIED AS

L as administrator
estate of Rebecca Taw. tha nni.signed herehv notiflea ait t,,holding claims againct the estate of

saia iteDecca Tew, to present
them to him fer settlement on orbefore the 15th dnv orJan

this notice will be pleaded in bartheir reenvprv. ah nAvni
deyted to the said RpWra t,requested to make immediate Dav-me- nt.

J.LTYKTiAr.T.
Aichoubon & Cooper, Att'yji.

ou. oui, y--t


